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Sea Grant developsSea Grant develops
new resources fornew resources for

students to find careerstudents to find career
developmentdevelopment
opportunitiesopportunities

Working with the National Sea Grant communications team, Jendahye
Antoine, an undergraduate student at the University of the Virgin Islands and
a NOAA Educational Partnership Program (EPP) scholar, spent her summer
making recommendations on how Sea Grant can better engage with
undergraduate students. Jendahye developed several communications
products targeted at providing information to her undergraduate peers.

Jendahye developed a new section of the national Sea Grant website,
seagrant.noaa.gov/students, and produced a short video highlighting some of
the experiences both undergraduate and graduate students have had with
Sea Grant programs.

New Students section on the Sea Grant Website

Oregon Sea Grant-fundedOregon Sea Grant-funded
research featured on PBSresearch featured on PBS

George Waldbusser and his Oregon Sea Grant
supported research is among those featured in
the story, which highlights research efforts to
balance changes in ocean chemistry with the
needs of the shellfish industry using seagrass
and kelp.

Watch the Story

Hawai'i Sea Grant informs new Climate Change and Sea Level RiseHawai'i Sea Grant informs new Climate Change and Sea Level Rise
directive issued by Mayor of Honoluludirective issued by Mayor of Honolulu

Hawaii Sea Grant faculty provided technical and scientific guidance for development of the State
of Hawai'i's Sea Level Rise Vulnerability and Adaptation Report. With supplemental funding from
NOAA, Hawai'i Sea Grant led the development of an online vulnerability mapping tool as a
companion to the report. The report and vulnerability data informed the City and County of
Honolulu's new effort. Additionally, the report informed a similar directive in Maui.

Read the Honolulu Directive

https://youtu.be/dvnaxV8m3no
http://www.noaa.gov/office-education/epp-msi
https://seagrant.noaa.gov/students
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/show/this-aquatic-grass-could-help-shellfish-threatened-by-ocean-acidification
http://climateadaptation.hawaii.gov/
https://www.coast.noaa.gov/resilience-grant/projects/
http://www.pacioos.hawaii.edu/shoreline/slr-hawaii/
http://documentcenter
https://www.resilientoahu.org/
http://bit.ly/sense-of-place-gcr-2018


Fellowship program allows oysterFellowship program allows oyster
growers to learn from peersgrowers to learn from peers

A fellowship program funded by the National Sea
Grant Office and Oyster South is helping
Southern shellfish students and farmers receive
travel assistance to visit existing aquaculture
operations, hatcheries, workshops or trade
shows to learn best practices from their peers.

Read the Story

ICYMI: Ohio Sea Grant hostedICYMI: Ohio Sea Grant hosted
2018 HABs forecast for Lake Erie2018 HABs forecast for Lake Erie

On July 12, Ohio Sea Grant hosted the 2018
harmful algal bloom (HAB) forecast for Lake Erie
in conjunction with NOAA and university
partners.

"NOAA and its research partners predict that
western Lake Erie will experience a HAB of
cyanobacteria this summer that is smaller than in
2017 but larger than the mild bloom in 2016."

Read the Story

Highlights from around the Sea Grant NetworkHighlights from around the Sea Grant Network

Texas Sea Grant PhD student,
Christine Figgener, is studying

sea turtle behavior for her
dissertation. She also started a
movement aimed at reducing

marine litter after her video of a
sea turtle with a straw in its

nose went viral.

Alaska Sea Grant State Fellow
Danielle Meeker lands job in

Governor's Office after
completing fellowship. 

New model developed by North
Carolina Sea Grant researchers
and partners provides hypoxia
predictions in North Carolina

coastal waters.

Funding and Career Opportunit iesFunding and Career Opportunit ies

T he  2018 Nat ional Coast al Re silie nce  FundT he  2018 Nat ional Coast al Re silie nce  Fund  is a new partnership of the National Fish and Wildlife
Foundation and NOAA to support projects that restore, increase and strengthen natural
infrastructure — the landscapes that help absorb the impacts of storms and floods — to ultimately
protect coastal communities and enhance fish and wildlife habitat. In its inaugural year, the fund will
invest up to $30 million in the restoration or expansion of natural features such as coastal marshes
and wetlands, dune and beach systems, oyster and coral reefs, mangroves, coastal forests, coastal
rivers, and barrier islands. Proposals are due August 7, 2018. More info

NOAA and USC Sea Grant partner to offer Seaf loo r Mapp ing Int e rnsh ipSeaf loo r Mapp ing Int e rnsh ip . Applications are due by
August 3, 2018. More info

Looking for a new job? Check out the Sea Grant careers page and follow Florida Sea Grant on

http://oystersouth.com/
http://masgc.org/news/article/fellowship-allows-oyster-farmers-to-travel-lean-from-peers
https://ohioseagrant.osu.edu/news/calendar/2018/07/12/cz8h0/habs-forecast-2018
http://time.com/5339037/turtle-video-plastic-straw-ban/
http://texasseagrant.org/news/article/viral-video-of-sea-turtle-in-distress-shines-spotlight-on-harm-from-single/
https://alaskaseagrant.org/education/awards-fellowships/
https://alaskaseagrant.org/2018/07/23/fellowship-leads-to-job-in-governors-office/
https://ncseagrant.ncsu.edu/news/2018/07/model-forecasts-severe-hypoxia-through-august-in-neuse-estuary/
http://www.nfwf.org/coastalresilience/Pages/2018rfp.aspx
https://dornsife.usc.edu/assets/sites/291/docs/NOAA_CINMS_Mapping_Internship_Flyer_F.pdf
https://seagrant.noaa.gov/Careers
https://www.facebook.com/floridaseagrant/photos/a.204240672946329.42786.202331533137243/1716620825041632/?type=3&theater


Facebook for their weekly Jobs Roundup.

News from Our PartnersNews from Our Partners

NOAA will host listening sessions around the country on the implementation of the Weather Research
and Forecasting Innovation Act of 2017, reducing the seafood trade deficit, supporting maritime
commerce, fisheries, recreation and tourism. Read the public notice.

The 2018 Fall American Geophysical Union (AGU) meeting will include several cit izen science
sessions. The deadline to submit abstracts is August 1, 2018. More Info

Photo Highlight: Illinois-Indiana Sea Grant Connects Kids with FishPhoto Highlight: Illinois-Indiana Sea Grant Connects Kids with Fish
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http://files.constantcontact.com/92a24e01101/fb6d6563-2a6e-4223-af20-0ecd76caa378.pdf
https://fallmeeting.agu.org/2018/abstract-submissions/
https://seagrant.noaa.gov/
https://www.facebook.com/NOAA.SeaGrant/
https://twitter.com/SeaGrant
https://www.instagram.com/seagrant_noaa/

